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Clinical Hlstory 
Animal . White Bengal Tiger 
Age 22 year 
Sex . Male 

S~nce 1 year ago, the tiger was noticed 
had a subcutaneous tumor mass at his left ear. 
The nodule was grwing bigger and bigger 
until the size of 10 x 15 x 5 cm. Recently, 
some small tumor masses were also noticed 
near his lefl eye, right ear and dorsal of the 
head. Signs of loss appetite and lethargy were 
observed and finally refused to eat for the last 
1 week The tiger then was euthan~zed with 
pentobarb~tal 

Gross lesion 
Beside the large cutaneus tumor growth 

at the left ear, there were some small nodules 
observed wrthin right ear (4 x 2 x 2 cm), at 
canthus media of the left eye (1 x 1 x 0.5 cm) 
and at skin of dorsal of the head (3 x 4 x 3 cm). 
Two whlte small tumor nodules were also 
observed in lungs ( 7  x 1 5 x 1 cm) and 
pancreas {! x 0.5 x 0.5 cm) examination. The 
lungs were affected by pleuro-pneumonia, 
microcatcification and anthraoosis. On 
opening the digestive tract, there were 
catarrhal gastroenteritis and few numbers of 
cestodes and nematodes. The gall bladder 
contains sand like cholelith. Both kidneys had 
interstitial nephritis and sand like urollthes in 
the pyefurn Accumulated lymphatic fluid was 
found in the uterer and unnary bladder Both 
hip joints had chronrc arthrit~s. 

Histopathology Findings 
The largest ear tumors mass was 

observed under the skrn epithelium, expand 

into the dermis and protrude to the skm 
surface, caused skin ep~dermis become 
eroded. The mass was circumscribed, 
surround by collagen stroma. Multifocus 
granulomatous react~on showed within same 
area of mllagen stroma. The tumor were 
spindle in shape, arrange in herring bone 
pattern. The mitottc figures were rare Some 
area showed chronlc inflammatory reaction. 
Similar tumor pattern were observed in the 
smaller tumor of the right ear and at the 
canthus media of the lefl eye. Small nodule on 
the skin of head region was composed of 
whorled fatty tissue suggestrng as lipoma The 
nearest auricle lymph node showed interst~t~al 
collagen necrosis. There was no tumor 
metastasis observed within this lymph node or 
other lymph nodes The nodules observed 
within lung and pancreas showed different 
pattern w~th the tumor of the skin. The nodule 
of the lung composed of amyloid 
sedlrnentation and no tumor cell was cdentified, 
while the nodule at Ihe pancreas composed of 
hyperplastic growth of pancreatic duct. Other 
organs showed various lesion, such lung 
emphysema and anthracosis 
cardiomyopathy wrth mild steatosls , liver 
passive congestion and hepatocytes 
disossrat~on ; penvascular edema of the brain , 
spleen deplehon and congest~on while kidney 
showed severe lesion due to nephrosis 
pointing toward end stage kidney. 

The tumor is suggested as neural origin 
that locally expanding and found in 3 different 
region of the skin. Further special stain such 
as histochemistry and immunohistochemistry 
are st111 in progress. 
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Clinical History 
A 4 year-old, female, nutria (Myocastor 

coypus) was depressed and anorexic prior to 
her death. 

Gross findings 
There were numerous variable-sized 

(ranging from pinpo~nt to 10 mrn in diameter), 
often coalescent brownlsh red foci 
interspersed an the glandular gastr~c mucosa. 
These foci were roughened w~th adherent 
vanable-sized clumps of dark red to black 
opaque fr~able material In add~l~on, a 7 x 3 x 2 
mrn exophyt~c wart-l~ke nodule was noted on 
the glandular gastric nucosa 

tiistopathological findings 
Interspersed yet circumscribed foci of 

glandular gastric mucosa are eroded 
Assouated mucosal epithelia are absent, 
necrot~c or degenerate, and the lamina propna 
is expanded by clumps of yellowish brown 
irregularly granular rnaterlal (hemosiderin). 
The wart-like nodule 1s demarcated from 
adjacent glandular gastric rnucosa and 
composed of anastomosing fronds of 
squamous epithelium with gradual 
keratinization yet thick compact keratin, a 
prominent granular layer, a thick spinous layer 
and an act~ve basal layer (papilloma). 

In addition, there are a few smal!, 
infiltrative, densely cellular, lobulated nodules 
scattered among duodenal submucosal 
glands These nodules are composed of erratic 
nests and cords atypcal glandular ep~thelial 
cells that are supported by abundant 
desmoplastic fibrous stroma and sometimes 
form atypical acinous structures. Occasionally, 
lumens of the alyp~cal acini and adjacent 
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strorna are expand€ 
amorphous lightly eosL 
epithelial cells are cubr 
moderate amounts of 
granular cytoplasm, a 
central or basal n u c l ~  
aggregated or margin; 
large prominent centra 
moderate anisoc 
anlsokaryosls ye\ rare 1 
400X field). The overlyi 
often focally ulcerated. 

Contributor's Diagnor 
1 Marked, multifocal 

hemorrhagic and € 

glandular stomach 
2. Sol~tary papilloma, 
3. Interspersed aden 

duodenum. 

Discussiorl 
The stomach of r 

equally into forestc 
stmach. The majorit) 
involvmg squamous I 

forestomach They ter 
progressing from 
papilloma. Neoplasn 
stomach are relative 
two gastric turns 
adenocarcinoma are 
Stomach of rodent ma 
neoplasia due to a vz 
changes In diet, 
wmpocrnds, penetrat 
nematodes, fungal inf 
papi~lomaviruses. 


